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Ж Рaper Presented Before the Joint Conferences ot Baptist 

and Disciple Minis ten in Washington, D. C„ October 
ji, 1904. by Rev. C. F. Winbigler, D. D, Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.

Baptists. They both believe that no ssesaebly, no synod, apt a universal which admits of no esoeptionv The ad-
no conference, no bishop, no pope, no rapes natati vas can oe VS need wing of tbs Disciples now accept the Bap tie
should authoritatively- dictate what churches should or position ta this, 
should not do. " They area lasr unto themselves” but as 
to the Lord, their Master and Head. They are isMspsndsad 

terdependent % council and co-aftfnUte 
lent and missionary and educational work.

Much has been said and written concerning the union of 7. That the Lord's Supper should be rofulariy celebrated 
the farces of the Baptisls and Disciples. Thatvlhe two Baptists and Disciples are together on tiw meaningand Sa- acknowledgement of tiers, faith to Baptists means assent 
denominations have many beliefs and practice*™ common pert of the Supper. The Disciples observa it weakly and of the mind and consent of the heart and trust of the will

t prjuicts un- the Baptists weekly, monthly, quarterly,elc The Disciples in the personal Christ as a Saviour It is more than belief, 
will dispute It is only possible to fofln a union do not as a rule give an invitation to communion and are it is belief and trust. When Baptists or Disciples become

oe the things in which they agree, each manifesting a tol- thus tike the Baptists in that respect. They both agree that an critically exact as to take exception to the form of statu
eront spirit towards the other concerning teachings and «here should Ije a regular celebration of thia ordinance. meet “faith aad repen lance" or “repentance and faith" aa
practices 00 which there it not et present an agreement. So much for the fundamental agreements. to which word ought to come fast, they are wasting time.
The things changed or given up by each would be gradual incidsniai. roarsimrrs. Than is doubtless a theological statement which mighl
and would in a targe measure depend on how vitally "essen- t They both believe that anyone desiring to preach the theoretically settle the matter for the time being, but prac ■
liai they ere held to be, viewed in the ligh.t of each other's gospel should set apart by thechuich of which be fan mem- ticalfy the diference is as if we should rfneusa which is first
interpretation of God's word: bee. This may be done alone by delegates as advisory or through the board, the hole or the rifie ball; they both go

The agreements are more than the disagreements. ' They repreaen* -ryes may be invited from other churches tdsit fa through at the same time. Both statements are scriptural — 
both take God’s word and especially the New Testament to council and give advice as to the expediency of ordaining and any one can see by the context ivhat is meant,
be their rota of faith and practice. The differences of their the candidate to the ministry. The Disciples have less 7. The Djwuples put more stress on baptism as being
present beliefs and practices are due to their different under- formality about this lhan the Baptists. They alike believe the last :pr5f. j formal psrdon Is secured, or as having
•tending and interpretation of the word of God. The that the council is only advisory and not authoritative, i, e. saving efficacy, than the Baptists. The Disciples look upon .
agreemeolstmight be classified as fundamental and in- that if the council, after tire examination, deemed the can- baptism * the fast condition to be complied with before '

one hast he rémission of sins. The Baptists deny that bap- 
thought otherwise (rather exceptional) the church could tism has anything in it, other then typical "teachings and

i. That the Bible is the only authoritative rule of faith take the matter into its own hands and ordain the candidate obedience to procure God's pardon for sina committed,
and practice It n tacitly understood and plainly stated by to the ministry. The council would have no right author- Dtaciplseaay the design of bsptism is to wash away and
the prominent teachers and preachers in both denomin- ‘tatively to dictate otherwise and such dictation would be procure the-remission of past sins. To this the Baptists
étions that the new Testament especially is the Christ,ao's unheeded under those circumstances. » take exception They believe'hst baptism is, negatively
taw book However, the greet principles, the blessed troths =■ Th'7 both believe that the scriptural officers of a (1) not to save; (a) not to wash away sins. But positively 
the marvellous history, and the wonderful prophecies of the church ave elders, or presbyters, and deacons or helpers, represents (1) the burial and resurrection of our blessed ,!
Old Tenement am accepted'as God's word as related par Disciples accept and make more ol the office of evangelist Lord; (a) the washing away of «ins; (3) the dying to »m and

than Baptists. Under disagreements I shall refer to some living to the new life of Jesus Christ; (4) the identification t
-further differences. or union with Christ; and (5) the fulfilment of Christ's

>
6, The Baptists and Disciples differ somewhat in the 

form of statement that “faith and repentance" are
salvation. The farmer often stating it as “repentance 

nod faith, the tatter generally stating it as "faith and re- 
Disciples say that faith is mere assurance and
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will doubt; there are some beliefs and
like.
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didate unlit or unqualified for ordination and the churdhrideout.

FUNDAMENTAL AGREEMENTS.

ticularly to the Jews and inspired by the Holy Spirit. Camp
bell in hie debate with Rice, said, “Bring all things to the
discrimina ting teat of Gods word. What accords with it, . 3 They both agree that Bible things should be called by command.
receive believe and practice." Baptists say the same thing. names disagreements.) This article precludes the consideration of texts quoted
For each sUtement and testimony they were persecuted, im- 4- The> both believe in educational institutions and by Disciples to support th*ir view. They have cited Bap- '•
prisoned and burned. “To the law and the testimony," has missionary work. tist authors ànd commentators as favoring their view er1:

► eep their cry, not to councils, popes, bishopvor ecclrsias- 5- They both believe in keeping the aUleand the church statement of the design of baptism. 1 have investigated j
tical gatherings to learn Gods will, God's word, unchange- separated. these quoUtioos and find that the quotations are frag-
able, infallible and inspired is the Christian s . rule ol faith 6 ТЬеУ both believ® in tbe federally accepted theology, mentary.
and practice. Human creeds, opinions, confessions, and I he Baptists being more Calvinistic and the Discipks being Mr. Errett says ij “Our Position" on the design of bap-
speculations may come and go, but “Qçd's wopdabideth more Arminien. These distinctions are gradually wearing tism : “We part company with the. Baptists and find our-
forever." Theae two denominations ateépbe’GciÇword as away. They both desire ro have and preach a biblical selves more at home on the other side of the house" (mean-
their role of faith and practice. And th^s is a fundamental theology. ing with tbe pedo-Baptists). ,ît is undeniable that the $

7- 1 hey both have a short but comprehensive creed. It Disciples believe that no one is pardoned for past trans-
3. That man is sinful and depraved and that he most be is th< Lord Jesus Christ and obedience to hi, will gromions unless they are baptized. This of course, is the

regenerated by the Holy Spirit through the truth before he andword- mew of people who believe in “baptismal regeneration."
«aa '>• or enter the Kingdom of God." Campbell in "The ......
Christian Syetvm," says: "Those out of Christ are, then in mentioned, inasmuch aa they are common to all evangelical the d,fc=nce ,s not much.

denomination». 8. The Disciple» axe tenacious for certain names by
whick they may be specified aspeop'e and churches, and in 
this respect are unlike the Baptists, Tbe former, may be 
too particular and the tatter not careful enough. The Dis
ciples use one or two names almost exclusively. The name 
Christian, a name not given by Christ hut by scoffers at 
Antioch. They speak of the church as the church of.. 
Christ," which is not a spiritual phrase. There is but one i 
phrase in the New Testament like that, and it ig.“Churches 
of Christ," but the wosd "Christ" in the phrase biblical
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VThere are other incidental agreements that need not he We.may call the Disciples'view baptismal remission, but I

their siascondemned, unholy, alien, and lost; while thoee, m 
Christ ate pardoned, justified, sanctified, adopted into the 
family of God and saved." This has been'the teaching of

ПНЛОХ1ЖМШП,

The agreements between .the Baptists and the Disciples 
the Baptists from their earliest existence Both Baptists we found were numerous, endure shall, I think find the dta- 
aad Disciples teach ihat a soul is regenerated by the Holy agreements not a few.
Spirit through the truth. In the disagreements 1 shall con-

I

i. The Baptists put mote stresa-eod meaning on the Old 
rider the different* of statements and the peculiar emphasis Testament than the Disciples. Neither accept itas the role 
placed on the statement of the instrument of. regeneration. of faith and practice in lha church or ia individual life. The 
But both teach the setae doctrine as to depravity and the Baptists believe that the New Testament was ит.ии jn

ВГЧйЗХІиЙЇІТЗГа*, ЇЇІЇІЙЗГВЙКЙЕт’Й
should be baptised. Accepting this statement as scripiural Old Testammt is not only the history of the Jew, bnt it ii тії? °* V* Ghurcbes of God are phrases
the Baptists and Disciples alike bold that infants are not the prophetical book of tha world, containing eternal pria- I"™.* Um",*1‘.th.e N'w Testament. The name
proper subjects ol baptism. Campbell tays : "When will ciplea for individual, social-and national life. The Baptists ™r thechureh is one of distinction and it would probably
my pedo-Baptist friends learn this lesson, that Christianity look upon the New Testament as an elaboration, exemplifi- well were human names generally discarded and the 
lis a personal affair ? Those railed sons of God are all born cation, personification of those principles. Hence the ргіл- пжтев g!ven in Uod s word taken. Much confusion would 
again. The radical misconception of all pedo-Baptists is ciples of salvation, relationship to God, righteousness—per- 
thet the Jewish commonwealth and the Christian church sonel corporate and social <x nduct, etc., wetx the same-ta 

built on the same principle, and lhat principle, the Old Testament as in the New The Baptists pet more stress 
ffesh. No, it is not flesh, but faith, aad not hereditary, but in this respect on the Old Tes ament than the Disciples and two
persons! faith/' Baptists were imprisoned for teaching accept the New Testament <r. the supreme rota ol faith lad
Shis. (8* history ) Dr Jacobs, of tbe Church of England, practice as heartily as they do.
eloquently voices Jhe Baptist thought on infant beptirm ». The Baptists give greaer emphasis to God m Father, 

l. when he says : “Notwithstanding all that has been written Son and Holy Spirit in ttoir relationship aad official cape- 
hy l-aroedme» on this subject, it rrmamsindisputable that city. This is seen in their prayers, preadtlngand thaolngiir 
iataot baptism is not mentioned in the New Testament. «1 teachings. The Baptists are not wise beyond what is 
No notice is recorded theremo allusion is made to its effects, written, and do eot profess to be, but they believe that 
eo directions given for its administration." Baptists and what they teach is written in God’s word.
Disciples alike .tahch that believers, and believers only, 3- The Baptiste accept God-» word as the itiwjpiy, *>, 
should be baptised. as the only authorative creed, bot ala» believe the stata-

4. That immersion of the believer in water in the name ment of belief which they have formulated ie ephitoal and
of tha Trinity or the Lord Jtsus is the only Christian or can be accepted by any one who accepts the word of God.
New Testament baptism. Campbell says, and Baptists say 4- Thé diety of Christ is a cardinal asd fuadamental 

thing : “That he who has never been immened in doctrine of the Baptist denomination which fa accepted by 
of the Father. Son and Holy Spirit has many Disciples, but which suffers at the h.^y Qf ш; 

ived Christian baptism." These two denomin- others of them. The explanation given by some Disciple 
■nthge aie willing to practice what they find in the New preacher» in conversation and in punt leaves one uncertain 

and finding immersion only baptism they as to what they mean by the "Divinity of Christ." The
Baptists have always been open and frank ia saying that 
"Christ is God," and that he was the manifestation of God.

. There is more uniformity among the Baptists than with the 
That churches should be independent ol one another aod Disciples in the statement, 

that each should role itaelf according to ibe tcachingsof the 5- The Baptists believe that the Holy Spirit ordinarily 
New Testament; Baptists and Disciples believe that the operate through the truth to regenerate a sOuL but unlike ____ i_. „
New Testament churches were not diocesan, state or nation the Disciples they would not limit Him in hfaoneratian and '•P'r'ts.bebevet.Mul « baptized and yet invite him to 
ri. hattoml organisations cemplet. in themselves and tub say.that he cannot and doe. not at times open*. tadepeud- ^^TtisuM^e — P*P - .c°ntI*dictlo°'
tag fktotarisw independently ol each other. TheDteciple. rotly of the Word. ^ Thejfaptis1» bslrevs that Chnst by precedent or command,
k*to «< the Presbytarihn krai of fwammeut than the In other weeds the Baptfafa to*. W .taf* ^

Iі І

be avoided.
The Baptists mike a greater distinction than the Disi-ip- 

lee between elders and deacons, believing that these are 
ttal New Testament classes in church organisation.

The Baptists make no distinction between teaching aod 
ruling elders, dot mhking two classes of elders as the Dis
ciples do.

Rex. W. L. Hayden, a Disciple, io his book on 
“Church Polity," says, on page 64: “There is not » 
sufficient warrant for the distinction between teaching eld
ers end ruling elders, as aptness to teach as -well as to rule 
is a requisite qualification for the office." Mr. Campbell 
came to see and say that in the interests of good order it 
was every way better to restrict the right to baptise and 

\dminteter the Lord's Supper to those the church might 
select aod set apart. This is substantially the view end 
practice ef the Baptist churches JJ

to. The Baptists and Disciples differ somewhat on the 
Communion observances.. Many Baptist churches invite 
persons of like faith and order to commune. Many other 
never give an invitation. This is the practice of the Dis- N 
Сіріє» m many places. I have been informed that they ns 
give a general invitation jn some of their churches. It is 
generally understood that Jhey practice open communion. ‘ x 
It seems to an outsider very strange that the Disciples be
lieve that a man has not been formally pqrdoned unlee he * 
is baptised yet that he should be invited to the Lord's table 
with, them. To believe that a man is not saved until he
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Іywirt mod practice that only.
$. Thai churches should be composed of baptized
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